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of Blazing, Fiery

Is OB Fire. blood, the disease GERMAN SOLDIERSREGISTERINGTODAY
Eczema

being caused by an
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all ed

skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-d- at any drugstore, and
you will see results from the right
treatment. Write for expert medical
advice, which you can get without
cost by addressing Medical Director,
21 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

What io Spring Fever
It is simply low Vitality, a lack of Energy caused by
impure blood.

At this season of the year, Nature is trying to
throw off the impurities and this condition usually
makes the body very weak. i.,t

' A Good Blood Tonic just at this., time brings re-

lief and is a great help to Nature.

Grove'sWasting Soap!
TonicTaoteleoo

llcexaa Like the Skin
There u a harrassing discomfort

reused by Eczema that almost be-
comes . torture. The itching: is al-

most unbearable, and the skin seems
on lira with the burning Irritation.
A cure from local applications of
salves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going-- deep
down to its source.

The sourc ef Eczema is in the

Stop

around in

and
Larger
Packages

Whatextravagance.when bar soap lies
the water wasting away.

is made for that purpose; it contains just what the
Blood needs, IRON and QUININE, in a form accept-
able to the most delicate stomach. It purifies and
Enriches the Blood and you can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c per bottle.

Vhcnevcr You Need A
Genera!Strengthening Tonic

Take Grove's

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soaj)

Vow Groccf S-Sa-e HI

ring txperitien

Now is the time to save your
soap supply. Do it.
Try the new way use GRAN

Borax Powdered S:i.
Just add a tablespoonf'ul t the
water. No cuttinjj, slit-in- s or
chipping neeessftry. Use just
what you nct'd, no more. Great,
glorious siuls in a jiffy. Cleans-

ing power that you never saw
before. Absolutely no harm to
the most delicute fabrics.

a
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.46-- M jV--We invite your inspection of the finest
and most complete line of KAHN'S
Spring samples we have ever shown.

cmt . v . .m i. m Alime is uie
FranHin said: iimq
that life is made of."
The chief function of a motor car is to
save time to cat out tho waste of hours
in getting from place to place by ordi-

nary means to increase the efficiency
of thewer.
The Port la a utility car

a car for active, useful people; ample
without excess, corabrtibla without
clumsiness. Its every line bespenkj
efficiency vithont waste.
Moderate in size, lifiht in weight, it
goes easy" on gasoline, oil and tires.

ini because it io trordily end honestly
uilt, of worthy piaterials, it stands op

under the most constant, taking-i- t
UMhfc
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HERE'S. FLA THAT
SHOULD BE FLOWN -
where e'er tme"art
of cooking-'- s wown
Wawsh tor Mr. Happy Party.

iaCHERRINGTONi
MEAT&FISH

OYSTERS
r WNEN0.I4

SALARIES OF PUBLIC

SCHOOL I!

(By A. W. Hicks)
Spencer, June .r. Many persons

here are interested in the marriage of

Mr. Frank R. Pool, a well known rail-

road man for a long time running out
of Spencer to Mid slcssie Andrews,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. An-

drews, of this town. The ceremony

was perfomed Tuesday evening in

Greensboro by Rev. W. R. White and

the young couple left at once for a trip
to Washington and New York. The
bride is an attractive young woman
and had spent much time with a sis-

ter, Mrs. J. T. Thompson in Greens-
boro. The couple have many friends
in Spencer.

The Spencer schaol board on Tues-
day night increased the salaries of all
teachers approximately ten dollars
each and raised the salary of the
principal to $150 per month for eight
months work. At the same time Prof.
J. K. Kedfern was princi-
pal for a second year and the teaching
fece is to be chosen Friday night of
this week.

A delightful surprise party was giv-

en at the home of Mrs. G. M. Self on
Carolina avenue in honor of Miss
Corinne Wells, a siter of the hostess.
Those present were Mrs. H. A. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Knox, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Cox, Mr. and Mrs G.
n. Brandt. Mrs. C. E. Tate, Mrs.
Bridges, Misses Nannie Smith, Louise
Vaughn. Jennie and Bessie Wright,
of Salisbury; Pearl Julin and Carrie
Albright, Hazel Bridges, Vera Bark
er, Gertuude Self, Roberta Tate;
Messrs. Albertson, Clyde Smith, John
Cornelifon, Addison Brandt, J. S,

Youngblood, W. F. Ferguson and W.
T. Dunn.

The room was beautiful decorated
with sweet peas and roses, the color
scheme being pink and white. The
guests were entertained at cards for
an hour and after which refreshments, 1 SI . , It . -were served iy Misses uerirude selt,
Hazel Bridges, Vera Barker and
and Roberta Tate.

Music was furnished by Mrs. C. E.
T:ito and daughter.

W S S
Dean .Arnold to Attend Short Course

Fur Home Demonstration Agent.
Raleigh, June 5. Miss Sarah Louise

Arnold, Dean of Simmons College at
Boston, Mass., known over the entire
United States as a pioneer and leader
in home economics work, will deliver
a lecture at the moeting of the Home
Demonstiatior Agents at the State
College of Agriculture in June. Dean
Arnold will speak on the night of
June 5th at 8:30 in the auditorium of
the colege Y. M. C. A., and Mrs. Jane
S. McKimnion has extended a cordial
invitation for every woman in the
tate, who finds it poiible to attend,

to be on hand.
Dean Arnold is one of the best

known women in her lino of work in
the country, and she has been largely
instrumental in bringing the home
economics activities of the women of
the country up to their present stand-
ard of evcellence. For the period of
the war she has been loaned by Sim-
mons Coielge to tho Food Administra-
tion at Washington to pay special at-

tention to fod conservation subjects.
In bringing her to North Carolina,
Mrs. IkKimmon feels that a mesasge
of value and importance will be given
rvery woman wno is no wendeavoring
to aid the Government in a successful
prosecution of the war.

w S S
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS IS

DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Indianapolis, Ind., June 4. Charles
W. F&irbinks, former Vive President
of the United States and former Uni-

ted States senator from Indiana, died
at his home here at 8:56 o'clock to-

night.
Iath was due to interstitial ne-

phritis, which has been a chronic ail-
ment with .fcis, but not regarded as
particularly serious until recently.
AH members of the former Vice Pres-
ident's fimily, except Maj. Richard
Fairbanks, who is in France, were at
his bedside.

Huns Driven From Nieully Wood
in Which They Had Attempted

to Establish Themselves.

SAMMIES FACE MACHINE
GTJN FIRE IN THE ATTACK

Successful Demonstrations of the
U. S. Troops Most Welcome
News to the" British Public.

(By the Associated Press)
With the American Army in France,

June 4. The American troops
thrown into the present great battle
on the front northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y

in a briliant baynot attack
drove the Germans from Neiully wood

in which the enemy atempted to es-

tablish himself after occupying the
village of Nieully-la-Poter- ie in severe
fighting.

The Germans poured a heavy ma
chine gunfire into the American ranks
but the Americans rushed forward and
destroyed the hastily erected machine
gun positions on the edge of the
woods. Continuing to advance they
engaged the Germans at close quar-
ters and cleared them entirely away
from their position forcing them back
upon the ruined village.

In shap combat marked by fierce-
ness the allied machine gunfire of the
French and British troops, fighting
side by side, almost wiped out small
German forces which had reached the
left bank of the Marne near Jaul-gonn- e

east of Chateau-Thierr- y. Most
of the enemy survivors were runded
up in small groups and made prison-
ers.

British Public Jubilant.
Iondon, May 5. The disclosures in

the French official statement that the
American troops have engaged in
hard fighting in two sectors of the
present bbattle line and have again
demonstrated splendid quality was
most welcome news to the British
public.

W S S

SYMPATHIZER HANDL-

ED AT UNCOLNTON

Forced by Citizens to Salute the Stars
and Stripes in the Court HousT
Square. Talk Caused the
Trouble.

OSpecial to The Post.)
Hickory, vlune 5. iA report reach-

ed here today to the effect that a man
named S. P. Hauser, an alleged Ger-

man sympathizer, was taken in
charge by a number of 'people in

and made to salute the flag
in the court house square of that city.

It is said that the man made unloy-a- l
utterances regarding the appear-

ance of German submarines on this
side of the Atlantic, and it is said he
expressed the hope that the
would get more Ships.

ws s .
DOWN AT CAROLINA.

University Commencement is On
Senator Overman to lie Given an
Honorary Degree.
d'.'.'apel Hill, June 4. 'Alumni day

that brought classes from K0 to one
year old, filled the commencement pro-
gram today concluding w'Ji a facul-
ty reception tonight am that annual
intellectual scrapping match the Di

Phi debate. War so overshadows aca-
demic events that nobody has been
reckless enough to anticipate the an-

nouncements tomorrw. It can be said
safely that Senator Lee S. Overman
will get his dectorale of laws and Rev.
Wm. p. Moss will get the D. D. There
is a rumor too that Dr. Edwin slims,
who made the alumni diner speech to-

day is to be decorated with a dector-at- e

The 1908 class came up finally. It
was the solitary one that got its

from LieutenanJ Governor
Winston. "I want to see what the
Winston class has done with its dis-

tinction.'
Well, 20 of the 57 were back and

standing on the stage. Prof. T. W. An-

drews of Salisbury, introduced Senator
James A. Gray of Winston-Sale-

who turned over a check of $1,000 the
gift of the class of the university.

Dr. Edward K. Graham accepted the
gift for-- the univerity.

'That ends it unless somebody else
has a check," Governor Winston said,
and 1913, whose reunion is on thefields
of France, made a brief report with-
out going on the stage. With a brief
word from 1917 the reunions were
over.

The business meeting of the alumni
was called here and President Graham
spoke. He said that 1,161 alumni are
in the military service. Half of them
are rommissioend officers. "This does
not mean favoritism, it means brains,'
be said. "The war clls fur what the
college can do. it is scientific and

technology and expert know-
ledge. The college is asked what they
can do and the college boy is the an-

swer."
W S S

A Mincsota orator is demanding a
flrintr equal for the Kaiser. If he will
get the kaiser, we undertake to
guarantee that there will be bo diffi
culty in rettingr the squad to do the
firing. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Rowan Men Who Have Attained
Their Majority in Past Year

Are Enrolling for Service.

REGISTRATION BOOKS RE-

MAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Dozen or More Registrar? and
Clerks at Federal Building to

Wait on Those Enrolling.

Throughout the United States to-

day hundreds of thousands of young

men, possibly a million, are register
ing in compliance with the order of:
IVovost Marshal General Crowder,

whose registration mandate requires

every man who htu reached the ape. of
twenty-on- e years since June 5, 1917,

the date of the first draft enrollment
register with the local .hoards of the
respective counties throughout the
country.

In llowan the registration is taking
place in the United States court room
in the Federal building where half
iozen or more registrars and clerks
have been on duty since early morn-
ing. Conspiciouslv posted at the head
of the stairway and in the court room

are large instruction notices, inform
ing those who present themselves of
the rules to be followed in registering.

The registration bepan early but
luring the forepart of the morning

the work was slow and scattering, on-

ly a few early caters presenting them
selves but as the day passed the num-- 1

ber increased and up to noon quite a
huge number of young men hsd en- -

rolled to be called upon if required
to do so for Yiiilitary service. Every
man who has attained his majority
since June 5th last is included in the
order of the Provost Marshal General,
married and single, white and black.
There is only one registartion place in
the county, that at the Federal build-- !
ng here and men from all sections ot

Rowan are required to come here for
registration. The books will be open
until nine o'clock tonight and it is ex- -

pected that the great majority will
register during the afternoon and ear-

ly evening hours.
The registration is similar, almost

identical .with that of the first regis- -

tration, when every man between the
ages of 21 and 31 years was required
to register and at which time somt j

thing like ten million names were en-- 1

rolled. There is only one day set apart
for this registration today and any
one coming under the requirements
who has not already called on the local
board should do so before nine o'clock
this evening.

One noticeable thing about the pro-
ceeding of this registration here to-

day was the number of prachers who
were on duty at the call of the board
for men to act for registrars, three or
four of the men at work being local
preachers, while a number of busi- -

ness men had left their own affairs
for the day to assist in this work.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon 160 men
had registered with the Rowan board.
Of this number 138 were white and 22
colored. Of the white men registered
one was an alien.

W S S

MEETING OF RED
CROSS CHAPTER.

Dr. I. E. Sharer Submits Excellent and
Interesting Report From Committee
On Branch Chapters.
A very enthusiastic meeting of the

Rnlisburv Chanter of tho Tier! Crnss
was held at the Community Building
lost night. In the reports that wen.
submtited none created so much In-

terest as the report from Dr. I. F.
Sheafer of the Committee on
Branches. There are in Salisbury at
present 20 branches having a total
membership of 122-- and they are as
follows: Coolemee, Spencer, China
Grove, Paterson School House, Cleve-

land, South River, Woodleaf, Rock-
well, Mt. Ulln, South Rowan, Faith,
Lnndis, Morgan, Granite Quarry, East
Spencer, colored. Union Church, Mill
Bridge, Gold Hill, Bear Paplar and
Miranda. Secretary Knehel reported
in Salisbury a total membership of
T17G including Salisbury Cotton
Mils employes and Livingston Colege
Auxiliaries makinsr a trrand' total in
the Salisbury Chapter of 3,000 mem
bers.

One year ago the Chapter had a
membership of i00 with no branches
organized and it is remarkable the
wonderful progress that has been
made during the past year and it is
doubtful whether any other Chapter
in the state can equal the record in
proportion to its population. The
annual meeting and election of offi-

cers will be held on the evening of
July 4th at which time a very elabor-
ate program will be carried out in
which the representatives of Uie
branches wil be asked to take part.

W S S
Strike of Textile Mill Operatives Is

Settled.
New Bedford, Mass., June 4. The

strike of 85000 textile mill operatives,
called here yesterday, was settled to-
day by unions which voted to accent
the compromise offered 17 2 nor
c?nt wage increase, suggested by fed
eral mediator, William Z. Ripley. The
operatives will return to work tomor-
row.

WSS
We have thoucht for several dv

of writing t Mr. Nichooals Ramanoff
over is Siberia to ask if bis radishes
r op yeL Grand Rapids Free Press,

c
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Piedmont Motor Co.

JAMES H. RATTERREE, Mgr.

Garage East Council Street
Fourwafton Cora

'ftieTVrt St1n.Ows:.iT Scdnnct enjoy rrm
ropulority moni! thoeo.u'vkinu n car fin P- - '
faruMa, Utility and comlort at a low price.

PORT MOTOR CAR CO. Biat,Mirfiietn

win ifiwraw

rt. pen
i w jiun-- vr.ff Ito UQ SWZ W, if?t j s. v

f

a t

Touring
Car

$925.00

Roadster

$925.00

"Pa, whac's th-- j 'manipulation for
rise' mean?" "When I pull the bd
clothes off you in the morning."

DH, tAa aartrnf eftht War. wmwaltIl
a Amnicam Mtdgtt tfttl Mii uaJaaa tt
fwrpaaa l aval Ma fcxaJ aaa

Gennmmt. trtl 4

YOUR BIT. Help theDO by saving the freight
oa wheat and flour. Reltov tha rail-

road ot till unnecessary conveetloa br
utabllsttTne In your community one of
mas wonderful American Jtfdfot Mar-

vel Boiler flour UUIe.

And Make Money.Too
US to ILM per moath can be m4

with this permanent, substantia, ana
dlfnlfledbusiDeea.

This ' wonderful roller
mill I revolutionising mllllnc Mak
epleadld Hour at a better yield than the
GevernnMnt requires. One atan without
previous atn&nc experience oan run It
Successfully, bma.ll coat, em all pa war,,
asy eperatloa enables It to make a

"Bfsi Barrel of Flour Cheaper." Toa
ar your flour under our nationally

advertised brand "Flawo."
Our Rarvtca Depart

ment Inspects your prod-ac- ts

each month free
and keeps yoe-f-ej- L

--t
Quality, size cs--vi

fraaS- - to 1H berr
' per day. Ton can start

. with the email alt It
roe bar i.0 to In-
vest, fold on t day
(rr frlnL

Writ far 0vr csta3r n4
VMnMiM of oetasvnii
en aUeew she taoW state.
Aitb.AMrlwipCs,'
61 f -- 620 Trust Bldg,
Owensbor,KT (216)

41 look in the book first
to save time in calling

"I feel that I ought not to take nY

time from other subscribers
who really need her services in securing
numbers that have been added or
changed since the last directory was
printed, when it's so easy to look up the
number myself.

i t "I know that when I ask 'Informa- -

tion for a number that is correctly listed
-

x
in the telephone directory I am slow--

; ing up my own call.

"So I always look in the book
first to save time'

' 1

. ' Out of all the calls for "Informa-- ;
tion" a large percentage are for numbers
correctly listed in the telephone

' took. Delays on these calls could be
avoided by always looking in the book

GOOD PROSPECTS FOIt
RECORD COTTON CROP

Indicated in Government Report,
Showing Condition to He oz.i on

"May 25th.

Washington, June 4. Good pros-

pects fqr a cotton crop of record pro-

portions this year were indicated in
tHay's department of agriculture cot-

ton report showing the condition of
the growing plant to be 82.:$ per cent
of a normal of May 25. This is the
highest condition on May 2a in the
mst ten years except in 1911 when it
was 87.8 and a record crop was pro-

duced.
The high condition .coupled with

privatcreports that this year's acreage
is much larger than that of last year,
and official statements that the stand
is Rood and more fertilizer has been
used than the season before seemed to
indicate that the production will be
large.

With average jrrowinsr couditiorm
from now on until picking, officials
here foresee a production approach-
ing the record ctop of 16,135,000
bales in 1014 and 15,693,000 bales in
1911.

wss- -
MR KITCHIN.

( Statesville 'Landmark.)
The 'Landmark likes Mr. Kitchin

and very much admires his "very great
ability, but it could wish that this dis-
position was a trifle changed. His at-

titude is too' much that of one who
wanted to hurt somebody because he
isnt pleased about something.

WS S
Giyernor Catts of Florida says our

boys are going over there to shear the
kaiser's goat. Mybe. that expresses
the Flarida boys' purpose, but our
South Carolina lads expects to bring
back the goat itself with them.
Charleston News and Courier. '

SOUTHERN PELL TELEPHONE

ATP TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CUDER Y0UH GOAL NOW
PrcN'int litttiss days next
'winter Help ilis. Govcrnmcjvt
cl :zr th.FaiIroadj forvur needs ;

tT. VUEL. ATMmLSTRA.TI Ois


